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A Great Ftoancfal Feat
Hon. Dr. Landry’s budget speech was, 

in some respects, the ablest presentation 
of a financial situation that was e\er 
made. He gravely said, for^mstiinoe.

m“This is a very. : 
some cases where 
that was of ray i 
cut on mountain sides and sluice it 
then again, a great many of the l 
are burned around toe trunk and 
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.provide for the economic 
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like that the loans which were 
did not increase the public debt, because 
they were to pay Current loans that haa 
been obtained from the banks! 1 ‘ 
government gets an advance from tne 
banks, then it floats bonds for money m| 
repay the banks, and the publie dent is 
not increased ! The discoverer of this 
great plan of borrowing without getting 
into debt is, sure to become finance min
ister of Canada some day.
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